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The Annals has reviewed our policy regarding the use of 51 units and our policy remains unchanged. We will continue to use 51 units as our standard for reporting clinical measurements. We are, however, providing the table of 51 conversions as a resource for our readers and authors. We encourage you to use this table as an educational tool to assist you, your colleagues and students to make the transition from traditional reporting units to the Systeme International. Reprints of the Effective immediately. authors of all article s submitted to DICP are requested to use 51 units a~the primary listing and to include, in parentheses , con ventional units only when their listing will improve immediate clinical understanding of the article content. The editors have chosen this approach to conversion because it is more direct and no more painful than putting 51 units in parentheses. DICP authors and editors will require a length of time to adapt all articles to 51; however, uniformity and consistency should prevail within a few years if other journals participate in this conversion. All pharmaceutical journals are en couraged to change to 51 so there is a united front.'
This announcement also pointed out the advantages of SI and the resistance expected to the conversion process, and outlined the essentials of the SI system. This policy of the use of SI units followed similar actions by leading American medical journals, i.e., New England Journal of Medicine (NEJM), Annals ofInternal Medicine, and Journal ofthe American Medical Association. Since this policy change, The Annals of Pharmacotherapy has had perhaps six complaints about the use of SI units expressed to the editor,
Recently, NEJM announced that it will retreat from its requirement for use of the SJ,2 and the Annals ofInternal Medicine stated that it will publish an insert with each article explaining how SI units relate to traditional units.' Of these two policy changes, the position of the NEJM is the most regressive.
The US must now admit that it does not use conventional but unconventional units. Most of the medical world has now adopted SI units. The nations that have been successful in this process have committed to use of SI units and, often, have simply dropped conventional units. Sometimes it works best to prepare for the change and then implement it at a given time. Sweden switched from driving on the wrong side of the road in 1967 (no value judgment intended for those in Britain and Japan). One night at midnight it changed, regardless of whether the steering wheel was on the right or left side of the car. With SI units, we are allow-ing traffic to enter the Los Angeles freeway in either direction from a single ramp.
The changes essential to achieving the conversion are as follows: (I) all clinical laboratories must report in SI units, (2) medical journals and textbooks must report in SI units, and (3) students must be taught in SI units. This conversion process worked in Canada and Great Britain.
Two commentaries appear in this issue of the journal that offer valuable remarks on the SI issue. The Annals of Pharmacotherapy wishes to use this occasion to announce Editorials that our SI policy remains unchanged. For the aid of readers, the journal will publish, in each issue, a concise, comparative reference table of common laboratory values.
SI UNITS-ARE WE LEADERS ORFOLLOWERS?
Pamela C. Evans and John D. Cleary IN 1980. the New England Journal ofMedicine (NEJM) initiated a trial use of Systeme International (SI) units concomitantly with conventional units for manuscripts submitted. Instructions to the author were then changed in 1987 requiring units to be expressed primarily in SI units. Conventional units could be included in parentheses if the author desired. In 1986, the Journal ofthe American M edical Association followed NElM's lead.' However, in a January 1992 editorial, NEJM has "retreated"! Edward Campion stated that "the Journal will not convert to using only SI units. Beginning with this issue, we shall use primarily conventional units, giving SI units in parentheses. Figures and tables will use conventional units but with conversion factors given in legends or footnotes.'? America prides itself on being a world leader, especially in the realm of medical technological advances. Unfortunately, in this instance we have been left behind and it is time for us to press forward. Change is often not easy. It will be hard for some to adapt to the SI system, but in this circumstance, it is essential. SI units are the most advanced and meaningful version of the metric system. 1 The mole, as the unit of mass, is technically and pharmacologically more meaningful than the gram, because physiologic reactions occur on a molecular level. The US Department of Commerce, National Institute of Standards and Technology (NIST), has printed the definitive reference on this system.'
The US government has made several legislative changes regarding conversion to the use of SI units. By 1999, the European Economic Community is planning to use SI units exclusively. In fact, most countries in the world currently use SI units," The US Council for Energy Awareness is campaigning aggressively to keep the US in concert with Europe." However, we are procrastinating.
At this time our major international competitors are manufacturing laboratory equipment that delivers measurements in SI units. If US companies are slow to realize that this change is inevitable, our nation will lose its market share to foreign competition.' The same scenario is true for laboratory reagent manufacturers. Industry should be preparing now for the change to increase business, not only at home, but for export.
The American Society of Clinical Pathologists took its first step in 1988 by producing computer software and a nomogram to assist with the change.' Beginning in 1992, the American Board of Pathology will use only SI units in board examinations. ' International cooperation and communication in the fields of medicine, science, and clinical research has increased in recent years. In this spirit, English has been
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